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Now the country is told that all that
is needed to assure prosperity is the pas-

sage of the tariff bill. In other words,
work and wages cannot again become
active until the campaign contributors
get their money back.

The remains of Vm. S. I.aJd, a mil-

lionaire who died in lJ'.1.'?, have been
stolen from the Kiverview cemetery,
Portland, O , with the expectation, it is

lielievetl, that a large reward will be

offered for their return.

In'oai.i., of Kansas, says
that "since the election I have been in
all parts of the country from San Fran-

cisco to Hoston, From Montreal to At-

lanta, and it is theconcurrect testimony
th:tt times have never leen harder nor
money scarcer than now." In contin-uin- p

he said that not one industry had
escaped. Kvery one is languishing,
lu'iits have been depreciated, incomes
are lower than they have been and there
is less of imerest returns and other pro-ti- t.

Ii kim. the performance of Spark's
circus at Sutton, West Va., Friday, two
of tiie trained horses began fighting, and
one rushed over the ropes and upon the
seats through a crowd of women and
children, causing a panic. A laj-g-

e

number were injured, two fatally, lle!- -

n Ilerry and Minnie Allman, both be-i- n;

trampled upon. Holes" were cut in
the tent, through which many escaped.
A mob of citizens threatened to destroy
the outfit, but order was restored when
the manager was arrested.

Vkky few persons except perhaps coal
merchants anil shippers are aware of the
enormous increase in the production of
oituminous coal in the United States
during the past years, and more prac-
tically during the past two or three
years. The annual report of the United
States Geological Survey for 18'..-C- , un-
der the head of "Mineral Resources,"
gives a table showing the annual pro-
duction of bituminous and anthracite
c al from Is to IS'.'o inclusive. In

Mi the output of bituminous coal was
million tons; iu 1S'.5 It was a 1''0

million tons. The output of authracite
coal in 1:i was o million tons; in
l'.'.j it was "1 million tons.

Nniuii.v in l'eunsylvania wants to be
taxed any more than at present, in con-
sequence of which the financiers of the
Legislature are in sore straits. The
scheme to tax leer has been knocked
on the hvad: ditto the scheme to in-

crease the tax on corporations; the
farmers agiee with the oleo men in op-

posing a tax on their product: the plan
to take money from the cities to replen-
ish the state treasury died at birth,
and so of all the schemes to increase the
state's revenues.

There is a very simple way of solving
the revenue problem by pruning the ap-

propriations to tit the present revenues.
This plan doesn't seem to have occurred
to the legislature yet, aud until it does
the legislature is going to be in trouble.
The search for somebody willing to
pay more taxes is likely to be about as
fruitless as the search for the North pole.

Wim.i: they have just commenced
harvesting wheat in California and Tex-
as, and have only finished planting in
the northwestern states and Manitoba,

on the prices and crops for
the year are in full blast. The crop ex

rts piedict that the crop of liS'.t? will
sell for somewhere between Co and 75
cents in New York. The situation in
brief, as at present discernible, is that
the French and Knglish crojs of wheat
will amount to comparatively little in
affecting prices, while Australia, Jndia
and Aigeutina will not have wheat .fo
exix.rt. American wheat therefore will
come in competition only with wheat
from Lussia and the Danubian pro
vim s.The reserves of wheat all over the
world have been reduced to the mini
mum. I5ut there is no telling what
may happen the growing crops in the
great wheat producing sections of this
continent. Speculations as to prices
and crops are interesting but not relia
ble.

A Laick numlier of well meaning per
sous cannot be induced to believe laboi
saving machinery is anything but
curse to the country, notwithstanding
census rejiorts ami the evidence of their
own senses. Their contention is tha
such machinery deprives men of work
and lessens their wages.

Under authority of a law enacted b
congress the United States department
of lUr, a ftw years ago, prepared a re
pi.rt showing the effect of the employ
ment of machinery, which report pus
tained every contention in favor of ma
thinery. It was shown that increased
production and decreased cost did not de
bar employment of labor nor curtail its
wages, t.ut the exact opposite. For in
stauce, in the carpenter business there
were employed in 1SS0 53,517 men at
an average annual wage of f4"i each,
while in IM'O there were employed 140,-02- 1

carpenters who earned $675. In the
making of funiture there were employed
in 1?U 55.M1 persons at f453 per an-
num; in IS'.ti there were employed in
the business I 2, 504 persons at 527.
And this in spite of, or rather as a re-

sult of, the use of labor saving machin-
ery, for the machine worker earns more
than the hand worker.

The latest census report of manufac-
tures shows: Number of establish-
ments reporting 10, 253.S52; 1890,
:;.5,401. Average number of employ-
es Ism), 2,r,32.5'.5; IS'.h), 4,711,832
Total wages 1S80, t'J47,953.7t5; 18l0,
$2,22lS23,2t;5. So long as census re-

ports and oihcial investigations continue
to show such improvement in labor the
public cau view labor saving machinery
f,-il-

h the Eerenest conlldence.

The following are some of the ecm-men- ts

of a" man well acquainted with
linens and the linen industry upon the
senate doctored Diugley bill:

The proposed duties ou linen goods
mnder the amended Diulgey bill are
heavier than ever, although it had been
claimed that the senate had reduced
rates. These goods paid for many years
85 ir cent and yielded a steady reve-

nue to the government. The rates.now
proposed vary from 50 to 109 per cent,
and the burden falls heaviest on low
aud medium goods, which are chiefly
used iu the home of the poorer people.

A cheap tableclotU uow selling at re-

tail at 23 cents per yard will have to be
sold at 37 a cents to 40 cents if the
quality be kept up.

Medium linen for children's summer
blouses will be assessed Jl!4 percent,
and the retail price will have to go up
accordingly.

Linen forms the raw material for
many American industries, as linings
for clothing and other purposes where
strength and durability are required.
Such goods will be advanced 20 to 30
per cent.

It is claimed that this advance is nec-

essary for revenue, but the effect will be
that the people will iu many cases substi-
tute something cheaper, and thus be de-

prived of this useful fabric, and the reve-

nue will be correspoudingly diminished.
It is said that linen goods can be made
here, but this has been tried again aud
again, aud except iu the case of a few
low crashes has been a failure, owing to
the climate and other difticulties, but
even if they could be mado here the
rates are unnecessarily oppressive. The
entire cost of weaving linen goods iu
Europe is about 7,Sj to 10 ir cent the
selling price of the article here, and in
America the cost should not be at the
very outside more than double this per-

centage, ) that, even if Republican
theories be true, a protection of 35 per
cent should be ample to allow for high-
er wages and extra profits for our man-
ufacturers.

It is possible speculators may start
mills ou the strength of these excessive
rates, sell the stock, aud then step out,
leaving the unfortunate laborer and
manufacturer to face the difficulties of
the situation as best they cun. The la-

borer probably, having been brought
here from Europe (for labor is on the
free list), with unreasonable expecta-
tions, will bo left to Join the army of
disappointment and discontent. Why
should these exorbitantly high rates be
assessed ou au article more or less in
use in every household in the land, aud
the cost of living so much increased in
these days of keeu competition and
small profits? Why should the plain peo-

ple be taaed to put more money in the
pockets of the rich? If the wealthy
manufacturers want to make experi-
ments, let them do so at thir own cost,
nt tax the poor for that purpose.

We are assured by Tho Sugar Trade
Journal of May 13 organ of the Sugar
trust that "if ever a monopoly existed
in the sugar refining business it exists
no longer, and it is not likely that it
will ever be renewed." This is delight-
ful news. The Journal was discussing
an amendment to the senate bill to have
refined sugars pay tho same duties as
raw sugars in cases where the manufac-
ture is controlled by a monopoly. If this
"visionary proposal" should pass the
senate, it would jeopardize the tariff
bill aud the Sugar trust's tens of
millions of surplus profits, which are so
near at hand that tho mouths of Ilave-niey- er

and Searles are watering for them.
Tho Sugar trust trembles at the prosjject
and tries to keep up its courage by buy-
ing its organ inform the world that "A
Ipt of such visionary proposals will, no
doubt, be introduced while the bill is
under discussion, but in the end the
sound judgment men will control aud a
tariff bill be passed without very much
change from the senate schedule."

The trust may be right. It usually is,
for it can predict what will happen to
the sugar schedule of the senate bill. It
knows what demands will be mado by
its agents and tools in the sena'.e, and
it also knows the power of those who
make demands to enforce them. It puts
$70,000,000 against the interests of 00

people, and it kuows from ex-

perience which has most weight in the
senate, where two or three hold the bal-
ance of power.

No, there is no sugar trust and never
was one.

"When the devil was elck, the devil a
saint would bo. "

The California argument for higher
fruit duties is a sort of perpetual mo-
tion. Tho only disadvantage the Cali-forni- an

fruit raiser is at is to be found
in the cost of bis land, but the only
thing that makes his laud expensive is
tho profitableness of fruit culture.

So the matter works out in this way:
The great profits of fruit raising sent
the value of laud up to hundreds of dol
lars au acre. The interest on the value
of the laud makes a large item in a
fruit raiser's balance sheet, and he feels
the need of a high price for his fruit.
This Senator Jones procures for him by
letting it be known that he will not
vote for the tariff bill unless it contains
duties on hides aud Increased duties on
fruit and tho cheupest sorts of wool.

The increased duty adds to the piofits
of fruit culture, and the price of laud
takes another rise, whereupon the fruit
grower complains thut tho interest on
his land investment is so great or the
rental he has to pay for his land is so
high that there is an insufficient profit
in the business for him. and the only
thing that will save him from disaster
is more duty.

Logically this process can be carried
on indefinitely. Practically it cannot,
because with the increase In the price
of fruit the consumption of fruit will
decline. The consumer will be wors
off for the change. The grower, so far
as he is not to be considered as a land
owner, will be no better off, but the
value of the land will be as high as the
profits of fruit culture will permit-Jour- nal

of Commerce aud Commercia
Bulletin.

The trusts have a cinch on Dingley
bill profits. Of course they will make
many times mere if the bill becomes
law in anything like its present shape,
but tbey are already engaged in taking
part of their profits.

Sugar has risen considerably in antic-
ipation of greatly increased duties,
and merchants all otct the country are
laying in stores because still higher
prices are expected. The Sugar trust is
couw-quentl- busy and rolling up profits.
In April it import-- 757.799,527 pounds
of raw sugar, valued at 114,747, 139. An
extra profit of one-hal- f cent per pound
on this amount which is already real-
ized or guaranteed means nearly 0

to the trust.
If the bill is two months longer in its

passage, the trust will surely pocket
fl 0,000.000 extra profits before the bill
becomes law. Who says protection is
not a good thing? And why shouldn't
Senator Aldrich push it along and in
turn get his street railway syndicates
pushed along by the Sugar trust? Isn't
this reciprocity? Wouldn't Aldrich be
an ingrate if he should desert bis friends
and backers when be has an opportuni-
ty to help them?

The law is invariable thut the unpro-
tected must pay the ultimate cost for
I he protection tf the protected. David
Labia.

Vt avluotflon Letter. -

Washington, Msv 20. 1S07. The gag
rule of I he caucus has been applied to
Republican senators in order to hid
their tariff differences from the public.
They must do all their kicking liefore
the steerinir committee, with the privi-
lege of appealing to the caucus when the
committee decides against them, but
they must follow the committee on the
floor of the senate. It remains to be
seen whether this gag role can be made
to work.

One of the most notable things about
the opening of the tariff debate was the
Republican acknowledgement that, in
stead of the prosperity they promised,
the business of the country was in an
awful condition. Of course they claim
that everything will boom after the tar-
iff bill becomes a law.

Havemeyer, the king of the sugar
trust, is now being trieJ for contempt,
for refusing to answer questions asked
by a senate committee. The trial at-

tracts a crowd daily.
Senator vest opened his short tariff

speech by saying: "There will be no
factious opposition to the passage of this
bill. We know the desperate condition
of this country, the ruined homes, the
blasted hearts. If prospority can come,
even from our political opponents, we
will not only welcome it, but we will
bless the moment when it comes; but I
do not believe that higher tariff duties
will bring back the sunshine and illu-
minate the country," and closed with
the following: "If our friends can
bring relief, if they can shed light upon
our darkened path, I will hail it no
matter in whose hands may be the lamp
Give us prosperity; relieve the people.
Put blood again in the veins of the tor
pid country. Do this, and I will ac-
cept the boon, no matter whence it

' 'comes.
In proposing a tariff amendment pro-

viding for a bounty on agricultural ex-
ports Senator Cannon, of Utah, took oc-
casion to utter this significant threat:
"If the bill shall fail to give some
measure of justice to the farmer, I shall
do all in my power to overthrow it at
the Urst opportunity."

Representative Intz of Ohio, who is
willing to be the Democratic candidate
for governor, says of the outlook: "The
Democratic chances for carrying the
state could hardly be bettered. Unless
the wrong man is put at the head of
the ticket. The Democrats, with the aid
cf the Populists and free silver Repub-
licans, will, in my judgment, easily beat
Mark Hanna and the administration.

It will be a case of a political aval-
anche sweeping them off the face of the
political sphere. The Republicans had
a bitter dose of defeat at the spring elec- -

iiono. Dut mat wasn't a eitcumstaoce to
the bitter pill they will swallow this
fall."

An important conference was held in
Washington this week, those in attend-
ance being President Black. Treasurer
Clark, Secretary Gardner, and Represe-
ntee McMillin, chairman of the execu-
tive committee, of the national associa-
tion of Democrwtic cluls. The confer-
ence was held to arrange the details for
carrying out the plan adopted by the ex-
ecutive committee of the association at
its meeting last month, relative to a
thorough organization of the Democrat-
ic clubs throughout the country. Work
will be started at once in Maryland,
Ohio. New Jersey, Virginia, Iowa and
Massachusetts, thosestates receiving Urst
attention because they are to hold im-
portant elections this year.

The promotion of Representative Mc-Laur- in

to the senate to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of the late Senator
Earle, of S. (.;., until the legislature
meets and elects a senator, was highly
pleasing to the Democrats in congress,
with whom Senator McLaurin is de-
servedly popular.

The choiciest bit of pie handed out
this week by Mr. McKinley was grabbed
up by an "ex", as usual,

and Ex Minister to Brazil Conger,
of Iowa, being again nominated to fill
the last named position. Mr. Conger
serveu in congress with Mr. McKinlev.
like so many of the others who have
iern provided for.

The friends of Cuba feel that they
have ls?en buncoed by the administra-
tion, and they are disposed to hold Mr.
McKinley responsible. It is true that
he did not make any promi-
ses, but promises were made by those
who came as near to claiming to speak
for him as it was possible without actu-
ally doing so, that it was the intentiou
of Mr. McKinley to speedily put into
operation his policy, which the speakers
declared would make Cuba independent.
Those promises secured pledges from Re-
publican memlers of the house that
they would aid in preventing the senate
belligerency resolution from being
brought U fore the house until Mr. Mc-
Kinley had been given ample time to do
something. Now it is ascertained that
it may be weeks, even months, te-fo- re

Mr. McKiuley acts upon the policy
which he has in mind, if he really has

Dnrraut to be Hanged.

Sacramento, Cal., May 30 Theodore
i'urrani win nang on June 11, one week
from next Fridav.

Governor Budd thisevenino telor.hnnt
much to that effect to Warden Halo nf
San (iueutin prison, at the same time
ordering me aeatti watch placed upon
the prisoner.

Immediately
- after

mm.
telephoning

. " this
message 10 aruen 11 ale, the governor
was driven in a closed carriage to the
depot, where he took the train for S-- n
Francisco. Notwithstanding the fact
that the governor has made known his
decision and that the teleohone
has leaked out, the same secrecy is being
mainiainea regarding the statement
which the governor has prepared, and
mis statement will not be given out un
til

Charmed With Her Voire.

Atlantic Citv. N. J.. Mv an a
singular incident occurred to-da- during
the services in the Academy of Music,
which were being conducted by the Rev.
Dr. Hyatt Smith, of Boston, tinder direc
tion of the Olivet Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. M. Weevil, of Philadelphia, sang
me soioh. nne sna was rendering an
anthem, a well dressed man in the cen-
tre of the congregation arose, and, turn-
ing toward her, proclaimed in a loud
voice that he would pay her $1,000 a
year and all expenses for her services as
a singer. The interruption caused a
commotion among the throng in the
church. The mau was not intoxicated.
With difficulty he was calmed and the
services then proceeded.

irctic Balloonist' Plans.

London, May 29 Prof. Andree. the
arctic balloonist, has left Gothenburg for
Spitzlergen, whence he will renew his
attempt to reach the north iole, or
rather to pass over it by baloon. They
hope to reach Spitzbergen on --June 1,
and to le ready to start on their aerial
voyage by June 20, five weeks later than
last year. They take a number of car-
rier pigeons with them, and firmly be-
lieve that this time Ihev have everv
chance of success.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

MSSii Powder
ABOLUTELV PUKE

Mas Fatally ffouudxl.

Atlantie Citv. X. J . May 31. Mrs
Phoebe H. Philips, proprietress of the I

Kennett house on Ocean avenue, was J

shot and fatally wounded by her alli- -

anced husband, R bert llibbert, in ne
kitchen of her home, altout 11 o'clock
to-da- y. Mrs Phillips is 43 years of age,
a widow, and has three children, the
oldest of whom is about the same age as
Hibbert. The latter is a mechanic.

The woman and llibbert became ac
quainted in Kennett Square, Pa , three
years ago, and since that time have pre-

served the most intimate relations,
They were to have been married

Saturday Hibbert went to Phila-
delphia and purchased a revolver, dis-

claiming, however, any intention of
harming her. This morning he entered
the kitchen where she was engaged and,
telling her it was time to quit, shot her
four times, twice behind the right ear,
once in the right arm and once in the
body. He then attempted to take his
own life, but a defective cartridge foiled
his purpose. Failing in this, he deliv
ered himself into the hands of the po-
lice, where he is now held, awaiting the
result of Mrs Phillip's injuries.

In ner ante mortem statement, taken
at the city hospital, Mrs. Phillips said
that Hibbert must have been crs.v. and
she forced the ollicials to promise her
that they would not hang him should
she die. Her death is momentarily ex- -

pec tea.

A Strange Pinner.

Ferhaps the most remarkable dinner
on record was that given by an intiqua-r- y

named Goebel, in the city of Brus-
sels.

At the dinner were apples that ripened
more than 1800 years ago, bread made
from wheat grown liefore the children of
Israel passed through the Red Sea, and
spread with butter that was made when
Elizalieth was queeu of England. The
repast was washed down with wine that
was old when Columbus was playing
with the boys of Genoa.

The apples were from an earthen jar
taken from the ruins of Pompeii. The
wheat was taken from a chamber in
one of the pyramids, the butter from a
stone shelf in an old well in Scotland,
where for several centuries it had lain
in an earthen crock in icy water, and
the wine was recovered from an old
vault in the city of Corinth.

There were six guests at the table, and
each had a mouthful of the bread and a
teaspoonful of the wine, but was per-
mitted to help himself tountifully to
the butter, there being several pounds
of it. The apple jar held about two-thir-

of a gallon. The fruit was sweet,
and as finely flavored as if it had been
preserved but a few mouths.

Con Id ot Fare I'oTertj.

Ixwell, Mass., May 30 The bodies
of Maria and Franees Butler, two un-
married women, about 50 years of age,
who resided in this city for about 1C
years, were found on the kitchen floor
of iheir home yesterday.

Both, apparently, had leen dead for
several hours from asphyxiation by gas,
and it is believed they committed sui-
cide on account of heavy financial
losses due to the failure of several banks
in Nasua. The women were sisters, and
were nieces of the late United States
Senator Grimes, of Iowa, from whom
they inherited the property believed to
have been lost.

Everything about the house indicated
the deliberation with which the suicide
had been planned. After the windows
had been fastened the lamps were ex-
tinguished and the chimneys removed.

The women were seen by neighbors
yesterday afternoon, wh en they seemed
as cheerful as usual. They were appar-
ently, much devoted to each other.

They were considered jectiliar, es-
pecially as regards their custom to trav-
el to some extent every summer, and in
this way they had seen much of the
country.

"t'orpse" Hed to the Woods.

Hazelton, Ta., May 31 After Uing
apparently dead for over 12 hours, Mrs.
George Bobbins, of Oneida, caused a sur-
prise among many of the residents of
that village by coming to life.

Mrs. Robbins had been ill for a few
weeks, and yesterday morning the at-
tending physician gave up all hopes of
her recovery, and it was but a few mo-
ments afterward that she fell into a
stupor, after which she was pronounced
dead. An undertaker was summoned
and the supposed corpse was prepared
for the colli n,

For over 12 hours she lay in this state,
aid when all was in readiness for hold-
ing a wake last night Mrs. Robbins
opened her eyes and stared at those who
surrounded her, after which she made
her escape to the woods.

Those who wer: present went in pur-
suit, and it was with much difficulty
that she was found and brought back to
her home. She is now again confined
to her bed, and it is believed that she
will 'entire'y recover, although she is
very weak from fhe effects of her strange
exjierience.

Midden llnel.

Sweet Home, Tex., May 30. While
the residents of this neighborhood were
assembled at Salem Church, a few miles
from here, yesterday, observing Decora-
tion Day, young Will lewis and WitBosworth, ttween whom bad blood hadlong existed, walked away from the
crowd and stopped as if to talk their af-ia- ir

over calmly. One turned as if to
leave, when the other drew a revolver.
Both fired at about the same instant and
they continued firing until their revolv-
ers were empty. Both were dead when
their friends got to them.

bullet tired by each man took
effect. Lewis was shot three times
through the body and once through thearm. Bosworth was hit twice in the
head, twice in the body and once in the
leg.

Ohio Fanner M ordered.

Warren, O , May 30 Isaac J. Hill,a farmer living at Farmington, was
murdered last night by burglars. Hill
lived with his aged mother. The rob-
bers broke into the house, and, afterbinding and otherwise maltreating the
old woman, went uitstira nkor. ii:u
slept, first clubbed him over the headand then shot him. There were evi-
dences in the house this
terrible struggle, which show that Hill
uiaoe a uesperate resistance.

no far as known. therohra i.
ine.

.
as Mrs. Hill srvb hr o

. " "-- o ui II1UU- -
ey in the house. Th- a uu nun l(Jthe murderers.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AN AWFUL RACE WAIL

Citizens of an Arkansas Town
Fighting to the Death.

WHITE MEN STAIUII l AMI SHOT.

Ncro Attacked 14 Crowil of Vliife.
Who Tlirmnt-- I With
Kail ( lorrl Mt-- n ICealit Arrent.
More Trouble Feared.

Atkins, Ark.. June 2. A terrible
race war is in progress in 1'e town-
ship, 1'oj.e county, live miles south of
Atkins, iu which two or three men
have already been killed or fatally
wounded, and the community l in a
state of great excitement with a more
serious outoieak liable to oecur at any
momeut.

The killed or fatally injured so far as
can at present le ascertained are; Will
Gaylord. colored, whippi-- tt death by
a mob of whites ; Jesse Nickels, terribly
cut with knives by negroes, will proba-
bly die ; white man. name unknown,
fatallv shot by gain; of negroes; Rear-o- n

Kjiho. white, shot by deputy con-
stable, extent of injuries not known ;

Contable C. E. Fdjie. badly cut.
The trouble fieyan Sunday night,

when a pang of three or tour negroes
attacked two white men. Jeso Nick-l- s

and J, 11. I'odge-;- . with knives and pis-
tols. A terrible fight took place in
which young Nickeln was cut by the
negroes. Nickels attemprc.l to cut one
of the neirroes. and the white men de-
fended themselves with fencerails.
The negroes then liegan firing and as
one of the while men bad leen sliot
tho negroes tied. Warr.ints bad I e--

issued for t he negroes on Mmidiy. but
tliev declared that they would not bo
arrested. O. E. Edgge white, joined
ill with the nproes to help them resit
arrest and when officers wht-u- t to the
Hcene they were attacked.

One of the negroes, William (Say-In- s,

who had participated 111 the riots,
was taken from his home by a mob
supposed to bo eomrMiscd of white iiimi.
and. arter lieing si ripped, was tied to a
post and beaten into insensibility. He
was still alive but unconscious when
found and has since died. The whole
county is stirred up over the afl'air and
further outbreaks are looked for at any
moment. A posse of citizens from this
place, including Deputy l'rost cuting
Attorney Tom 1). Brooks, have gone to
the scene of the trouble, and further
developments are being anxiously
a wait oil.

Swapping Free llitlen For Imtiable Sugar.
"The senate tariff bill as a whole,"

says ex Congressman John De Witt
Warner, "is a notice to eastern manu-
facturers of what they may hereafter
exix'ct. Hitherto they have considered
protection as a sort of providential ar-
rangement by which they were enabled
to feed on tho rest of the country. Now,
like Polonius in 'Hamlet, they are in-

vited by 'a certain convocation of olitic?
worms' to a supper 'not where they eat,
but where they are e:.ten. ' The manu-
facturers of New England, New York
and Pennsylvania are to take their turn
at being mulcted for the benefit of oth-
ers who now control legislation. This
applies especially to the hide schedule. "

"Cannot tho New England senators
secure favorable changes iu that sched-
ule?"

"I think not. The bill as it stands is
satisfactory to the Sugar trust and prob-
ably cannot be kept so except by the
votes controlled by the Cattle trust of
tho west. Were the New England sena-
tors willing to risk offending tho Sugar
trust, they could doubtless defeat the
duty on hides, but the fact is that Bos-
ton and Providence, in proportion to
their size, are far more thoroughly sat-
urated with Sugar trust influences than
is any other part of the country, and,
however much Senators Aldrich, Wet-mor-

Hoar and Iywige may lewail the
fate of their hoot and shoo manufac-
turers, there is no prospect whatever
that they will sacrifice the Sugar trust
interests to help them."

Senator Hoar That (free) hide has
been in the family 25 years, and it al-

most breaks my heart to part with it.
Senator Allison You needn't snivel.

Keep your old hide if you want to, but
you don't get any sugar (profits). See?

Iiel Front Yellow Fever.
New YnitK, June 2. Angus MeEel-la- n,

a second cabin iwissenger on board
the steamer Alliance. which has reached
this port from Colon, died of yellow-fever- .

He prohaldy contracted the dis-
ease at Panama. Herlert (iill. a waiteron the Alliance, was also taken ill with
yellow fever on May 27. He was trans-
ferred to the Smeburiie Island hospi-
tal. The other second cabin passenger
will be detained on Hot man island for
live days.

luw to Jealousy.
New Oiilf.ans, Jane 2. Samuel A.

Jarvis. a switchman. 44 years old.
stabbed to death Jlr. Eertha Johnson,
aged mi years, at thchomof John Mc-
Lean f Algiers. Jarvis then inflicted
wounds in his stomach. He will die.
Jarvis waa jealous of the woman.

Killed at Itallroafl t'rotinr.
Centkalia.IIIs., June 2. J. W. Rob-

erts, wife and tw-- children have been
struck by a Northern Pacific train at
Alma. 15 north of Ocntralia. and allwere instantly killed. They were driv-ing in a wagon and were caught at a
crossing.

A Welcome I'vtier rT.The beKlDLinic of the new year will have a wel-oom- e

usher In the hi.e ol a Irch Almarar
of theorem, nature ind use? or thenational tonic an.l alternative, He.tetlerst.mach Hitters. Coml.lw with the dew-rip-tl- e

matter wli: be lound ealen.lar and astronr-mlc- al
calculations absolutely reliable lorcorrert-ne.- s.

statistic. Illustrations. Terses rarelullyselected, and other mental lood hiahly .ronublend enteruinm. On this pamphlet. uMMhedand printed annually by The 11 os tetter Coin

arj 'devoted to VU 1"
French Ji7.. .1. rnlT.. "I, .f? " "".

Wash Goods
From 3c. to $1.25- -

I Ski m kk

10 cents and 25 cents
we've the most important and inierestinn
collection of trood and tnedi inn - priced cot-

ton fabri.'s we lielieve anv store ever asked
attention to.

ZEPHYR GINGHAMS-St- e. kind, 3J
iucbes wide.

12 cents
neat stripes, cheeks, plaid".
FINEST FKENC'H PEKCALES-dou-b- le

fold, while grounds and light colors-ti- ne

splendid quality,

15 cents.
WOVEN SATIN STKIPED (UUSAN-I- H

ES bile grounds, stylish printings,

12 and 15 cents.
FINEST I M POUTED DIMITIES

huudieis of styles all choice, late, new
t lings,

15, 20, 25 cents.
Other splendid stvle IHMITIKS.

H. l J1. CENTS- -

Imported I. IN K.N' llAI'TISTKS Or PlNK- -

Al'l'l.K '1 sst k, 'JoC. line color and design
effects.

Write for samples. Ak for samples of
anv other Wash (oods. any Silks, or Dress
(oods you're interested iu.

Siiikt Vaits-unusual- ly choice k;uds
at .KH 7.H-- . f 1 ti,

all new. made in thelalest prettiest style
neat, choice Lawns in the M and 7."k-lin-

- Law ns, Itimilies and Percales in the
dollar line best shirt waists for the money
ever this store sold all have detached
collar, some of w hile linen, others of same
material as the waists- - soft turn-bac- k

cuffs II uudreds of different colorinifs and
patterns.

Order by mail and trust us lo send satis-fact- oi

y ones - w bat you don't like send
bacK- - don I forget to enclose Hie each for
postage, and to stale sie wauled.

tuber shirt waists at 1. --'.", $1 .V) t!ml to
t7

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

Administrator's Sale
OK VAM'AhLK

REAL ESTATE !

The uniiersiicned administrator ot Michael
inlrr. Ute ut the buroUKb of Sumujerbtll,
nmi.rla county. Ha.,
By Ylrtwe o; an order ol sale Issued out ol the

drphaus' Court o' Ciiuhna omniv. will e- -
pf-- to public sale on the premises li Summer
mil iMirounh, ou

SATURDAY, JUNK Mil, 1S0T.
ATll.NEO rUK'K, t. M.

the following described real estate to-w- lt:

All tlia t certain I Ml el t round beginning at a
on alley, then alum sa d allev T--'.t decrees.

We t i:fi teri to a imi.i on ireet : then .uuk said
. reetoinii bS degree. Wel Ko eet to a pilon line 1 1 ."Mlueuiac and Or Itttb's heir
tlien al ni( line ot said land South '11 deitrer
K.tit l.!2 leel to a post on line ol I. K K. then
along tanl line North d degrees. f.ft ITi leel to
beginning, having tbxreon erected a

N K A MM I.N K-- A l.V S n IK Y

FRAME HOUSE,
containing six rooms and a one story kitchen
IJxUlert. ilraturain stable 16xltlleet. The
! t ol groucd has Iruit shade ard ornamental
tree growing; thereon and Ik well located lor
residence.

TKK.MS OFS AI.K.
Tee per cent ol bid I'ASIl when the property U

struck down: the balance ,1 one-thir- d lo six
months and one I lord In one year. Inferred

H vtnt-iit- s to bear Interest Iroui day ul sale nil
ami to be stcured by ol the real estate.

JOHN T. UIMI.
A d ui i n istrator.

.1. r M Kknhn K.
Aitoruev.

Sutnmerhtll. I'a.. Slay 14. !$?. 4t .

Tltla la Voar Mr nnlly .
On receipt ol len ceDts. casta or itainpg. a gen

erous sample will he mailed of the most popu
lar t'atrrli snd Hay Keer ?ure ( Kly ' t'ream
Halm) suttlcient to demonstrate the great tuertu
ol the remedy.

KI.Y IUJOT11KKS.
M Warren St.. New York :ity

Kct. John Ketd. .Ir . ol Oreat Kails. Mont., re.
commanded Kly's t ream Balm to me. I can in- -

bhaslze his statement. "I, a oslilve cure for
catarran II used as directed." Kov. rranclsW.
W. l'oolc, I'antor Central I'res. Church. Helena

Kly's 'ream Balm Is the acknowledged cure
for catarrh ami contains no mercury nor any lr- -

jurious drug. Trice. 50 cents.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

We the undersigned dozens ol Allevhenv
anil t lenrliebl townships, hereby give notice to
the public not to trespass on jur lands. Any one
lound tresspassing wilt be prosecuted to the lull
extent oi me I w.

(signed) John Sutton. H. S. Sptout. T. c
M 1 er. James T. Sutton Jos. J. Wrlr. 11. II
Conrad. Kdward Ivoiy. Joteih A. krise. Mrs. K
Wills, John Joseph Sutton. August
Shi. liner. Theodore Storm. Alex, lion John
Weak. Jacob t'ekentode. Phtllp A. Oray. lieo. M.
Sanker.it. M. kratz-r- . Henry J. Conrad. Wil
liara Mran. tieo. P Krug. Hubert Johnston.onn r.. .iiansneKi. r rancis H- - Kasal. James H.Maloney. John Kaous. Hen. Set more. Bridget
I omnnuon. Mrs. Altvert Khoa. t). u MoversJosephine Hutlman. Kranle Fdicht. lr W 11

Siiiuinerville. Simon P. MeMullcn and .Khn Mc.oy . Mrs. Cornelius Sutton. May I. liiiT 1 yr.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Kstate ot John Irvtn: deceased.
Inciter lest went ary uon the estate of JohnIrvin. drceased late ol Curwenevllle .lrheidcounty: Pa., having been granted to the ut.t.rsigned, all irsons Indebted to said etate arehereby notified lo make payment without delayanl thoae having claims against the same will.icr, uiciu properly autnen Heated lor sett le--

ihk pkoviuknt like s. tki st com
PANY. kxecutor. lib x Chestnut Sis.,
i iiii . a

S. V. Wilmmh. Attorney. Clearfield. PaApril 3 ISKT, tit.

CAUTION NOTICE.

Notlcejs hereby given the public that on MT15th. llft7. the undersigned purcbgted Iroui H Bn.ugn ui Mountaindale. Pa., at private sale, the
uouwM! pcmouai property, vixr One grayn are one Iron gray mare, i wo buggies oneprtngwagon, three sets single harness. I act doubleharness, ami I have leu the eanie In care ol tbesaid . B. Kuan. sut-ec- t to my order at anytime All persens ate hereby cautioned not to"'"'" iu property in any manner whatever. J yy
CoalHrt. p .May l& IS117. 21 St.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Letters ol sd ministration upon tbe estate olFrank P. Mover. Ute ol Cresaoo township Cambria county, deceased, having been granted tothe undersigned, noitce in hereby given to alperrons Indebted to said estate to make paymentwithout d ljy.and thore having claims againstthe damp will present them duly autbentl-ate- dto JANt K. MOYKr .administratrix'sIhomahJ irKLL. Attorney. CressonpaJohnstown. Pa., April 30 18;. 6t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ktateol James A. Parrlsh. deceased.letters ol administration on tbe estate ni.lame A. Parrlsh. deceased, late ol the Township ol Munster. in Cambria county. Pa havingten granted o me, not ire Is hereby given to allperson Indebted u said estate to make paymentwnhnutdelay. and those having claims againsttha same will pre cut them properly authentl.ca:ed lor aettleiueul. J A.sciiwaB
Administratorl.oreilo Pa.. May TthlswT 6t. X

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the application oltlward 11 1 mes, ol portage borough lor thetransler ol the liquor license granted to AlbertIHehl. In 1'un age borough, has been bled In theottice of tbe Clerk ol Quarter Neukini m and lorCambria county, and that the same will ! pre-
sented to tbe said court lor Its oonslderat Ion oaMeodsv. June 7. lav;. s. w. HAMSIttDaburgMay 21 , 1817 U Jle-k- Cl 8

Oliver Gave 10 ilie Worm ftBliJfe
THKOMVKU rUll.f.F.O I'LOW WoKk'S
OllllilX ATKI Til K CII I LLKIl I'l.OW I.MH vi i:Y

It is the Largest Plow

GENUINE OLIVER CHILLED pt

i

X

ard Repairs Are tbe Best on lie Face of the GloSc.

t??Tliv stand lirst ami foremoM fur e. duraliiliiy arjj
are of imitations. Th iiaint: ol.l V I'Al is on all pari. ''' ';..

WI

tliii harrow and the draft is no more than
inches can Ik- - worn oil the teeth l.y ihe use
Ih removed in a second.

N.Itt lilill.S. W .os. X
T IIAKNKSS AM a
J Bll Vl l.

tlx

3 fr.

The WEDDING CliRHJIONV

(Mm

is by far the most important event of your life. Iut it is sion c.-- :
ami it vi l take something more substantial to remiu.l ou of i:

ever after.
This is the Weilding Ring of whirh I have a goo.l stocK ..n

to select from as a first step. After that you can ttineiit ,;
happiness nf married life by adding from time to time :i ui. e 'is-Rin-

or any other nice pieee of Jewelry you may think t f .V.

stoek is always complete in everything in that line from a S '..r:

Thimble to a Diamond Ring. You are invited to call an.l txii
stock.

CAK.IL K IVIGIL'S.

same reliable

by
"""i k it. SluH-niake- r.
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Litest liEprmdJ .,r j ,

kveriiiToo!li3nii,
Tli- - Harrow ha u- -

on roiitMi ami rm-kv- .
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a lnr- - - ,, '"; s

sin mi: KmiI li liarinw r ,r ,
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When You Visit

CALL AT

JOHN McCONKELL'S CL0IEI5GSI3

Kl.KVr Mil AMM

where you will find the hir.t.
finest and best selected sttK--

Boys' and ( hil.lren's C!

Hats, Caps and Gen?'
nishing Goods to be feim l iu :r

city.
Cambria County people

been dealing with us in the

that we have always been sfii-:-- r

There's Iliixm'A nd satisfaction in a :.'i
liliaiice. one that is a iz.i l'-- ' "'r k 0

irle-- t ruaster.

TiCl N DER E L?bA :?
STOVES H HANbE'ft

Are made iu all styles anl !.

iew nf every want '. i'- !

keeper at moderate cot. Tt.. v ' iK '
,

the latest iniprov.-m.-iit-- . an i a!.- - J
Ihe liest material, and l y Hie
men. They have many if'""' "

found in ulhersovs. . jsii.iply riaim for the l"I M 'i rI'':''r "whalwet-a- trove no tuoie.
yoursi-lf- . J

Your money bai-- if not

EBENSBURO
Granite and Marble Work

J. WILKINSON & SON,
Maiillfaeliireis of ;md in

The Highest Grades of Cemetery Work
From the Best Marble and Granite produced. We
are prepared to execute any class of work including
the largest and most elaborate monumental memor-
ials and our reputation earned by years of careful
consideration of our customers' wants should entitle
us to your potronage. All correspondence will be
answered promptly and all work guaranteed as rep-
resented. Particular attention given to the setting
of work. We are also agents for the famous Cham-
pion Iron Fence for Cemetery, Public and Private
Buildings.

1

will find the goods
and at the lowest prices to be found in the city.

JOHN jNJ'CONjNTE:
300 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

tWSold the foll.winCa.
liinuer.

lleorge. SolStore.

;...l

ou.

Wm

xowv 1 J Ilitrii-k- . llf'lv

mitii ttttttttHMMIlMIIMttt
Carriage and Wagon
vinSoenMnpintliesliol:u

5.9531

Factory in

whob

CAKROI.I

Shop

ISinder l'iTr..v M 'n.iiia l

irlieorge A. Sou. Ci:r ss,. l t. '
,

-rti.ill,vJ. A. lVmev in the Uet f... " i : ..ii ilie

H. E. BENDER,

r--- ..,., B,inlu jiiMiii aim v arruitenotu-- e andat rw,ta!.leten,LH. lrriaw Triuiminir. C'tLshions and M.ie
nisnea to tinier. Onlem taken for S,.t iIur Wagons and lUmgU.mr biieeial attention iri ven to Kei tRir Wrkrt un! liint anil afltiafitKlIl ft1
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